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Voters in ;the Town of Oyster Bay who are enrolled Republican are being
warmly solicited to cast their ballots in the primary election of Thursday, -

Sept. 6th, unlike anything they have seen in many years. The reason is there are
competing candidates for the GOP nominations on this region for the first time

in maybe 25 years. \
e
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ntered a= Second Closs Matter ot Hicksville, N.Y. Post Office

&quo Cas Decided ?

Has th State Educatio Dept.. already made up its
‘/mind about the question of prayer in Public Schools ?

Education Commissioner James Allen.says.no bu his
own legal division and counsel appear to be talking dif-

| ferently See editorial on page four. 4
°

‘andstand seats available.
feature event will be the Farm-
ingdale Water Witch, an ancient

hand operated pumper, which will

give a demonstration during the
contests in the afternoon,

ual

during a

ar Se
Tradi Stam

The Women’s Auxiliary of the

high
Series of regional events during the

summer,
Taxter. disclosed today that he

has been assured by the general
contractor on the Hicksville Rail

a posito Eeora a all

crossings wi opento traffic

ae Labor Day.

CD. Units O Duty
‘The CD underHenr F. Brodbeck

director will utilize two of Service

at the Tour

The situation has come abour

vention and contests for Scare Re-

Ne Hampsh

Pap Giv Supp -

Front page editorial support for

th Hicksville School Board on

its
o decisi in adoption a portion

national anthem as a prayer’ was

given on Aug. 17 by the Manchester
Union, New Hampshire. The
publisher has sent Joseph Catalano
attorney for the school district, a

copy of the papér and a note

expressing endorsement of the
School Board action. (See Page 8)

_

Ne Blood Donors

Vincent Hermann, an umpire
in the American Little League

Auxliary Police and Com-
munications. Service. The latter

~ will be repr
d by a portable

at

in the Plaza, (4) at the entrance to

_

Plaza, (5) at each of the Refresh
Booths in the Plaza.

‘

The Audlliary Police Service
will be deployed throughout various
sections. of the Plaza as well as

on the Parade Causeway.

=
Complete Training

Op Letter to the Heral

Joseph R. Trela, son of Mr, and

Mrs, Joseph Trela of 3 South&#39;Ei

St., Hicksville, completed recruit
_

‘taining Aug. 3 atthe Naval Train-
ing Center, Great Lakes, Il.

~

would like ‘to publicl thank the Hicksvill Fire
| Dept -for their speed and efficiency-in putting out the

fire at my place, Rudy& Bar, on

ville. Enclosed is another
Fund which you can. forward
Henry G. Eisemann,

:

Ave., Hicks--
donation for their Welfare -

to the Honorary Chairman,

Your Truly,
RUDY BOUSE

Hicksvill Catering Service

—
Ad

ms

;

OLD FARM BARN on West John

publican Committeemen,

Grunewald
om line A (position 5), so straight

** party line voting’’ is out.
The issues involved in these

comtests are complex and vary
fram posit
decision
choice madé only by enrolled Re-
publicans on primary day.

.

Degrees of conservatism have
been injected into the race for

- Stat Assemblyman nomination
while an eat Hicksville area.

bid for leadership “may be
Connected with the nomination of,

a Councilman,
As a practical matter, few peo-

ple vote in primary @lections and-
the election law was recently chan-

|

ged, in the interest of economy,
to eliminate primaries where there
are no contests. The regular Re-

publican leadership thus is con-

fronted with the necessity of stim-

ulating as large a turnout as pos-
sible to reject an obviously dedi-
eated minority element.

For the first time inthe county&#3 &

history voting machines will be
|

used in this primary election.
Under lying the contests for del-

e@gates to the state convention is

a. “‘conservative’’ bid to oppose
the nomination of US Senator Jacob
Javitz and Gov Nelson Rockefeller,

Hicksville H

party voters to votes

St. opposite the

‘quired. The Water District has

experienced tem:

during“his tenure es commuiss-
ioner, Water supply facilities have

heen m to the point where
it. is no longer necessary to re-

strict lawn sprinkling during the
hot summer “months. He ‘has been,

pe firemen in Lata ePast president

of

the Nassau/\

com Fire Chief&#3 Council. i

cksvill freig yard, use to

store building materials was severely damaged by flames of undetermined origin on

Monday evening, Aug. 20. Volunteer firemen were called out at 10:08 and eighty — -

men responded. The returned to headquarters with their equipment at AM. During

ing.
part of the time it was raining and lightning. The County Fire Marshal i investigat-

_
(Heral photo b Fran Mallett

hha eon

growth -

sical Roebain acres
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Sy Eddie Klebing

The picnic committee reports
their

_

annual picnic held August
12 at Salisbury Park was a great

success. Those who came had a

great time, The day precedi
the event, however, looked very
gloomy with Mother Nature send-

ing us a rainy spell and immov-

able black clouds. She must like
24

Picnics though. She gave us the

4 perfect day for @me - sunny and

~ pleasant. 2 -

.
George Kramer’s garagé tovk

on the appearance of a warehouse

the day before, It took two trucks

is

De Je
house at 2437 Jackson Ave., Seafi

ceremonies, Si
3

COTSGUS

(25th) Wedding.Anniversary yest
an evening at the Jones Beach

away for a few days The have two
both attendi Hofstra ilege,
Fire Dept...
religions were discussed on the L

WO Saturday starting at midnight

pres:dent of the Na~sau Co. Vocation:

to a Nassau County Study Commi:

tion..
2.22.4.)

It is always amazing to

resented on these special commissio

ly. The posi
14 Gables R

junda’
ONAS of

wThe Hicksville

about two hours and fell asleep...

scheduled for appointment by the

day....-Mr. and Mrs.

celebrated their
‘dinner at Gil Clark’s and. -

‘They are planning to go.-

2 and Michael 19,
.

chief of Hicksville”
‘other question of»

yille
is

s seldom rep-
despite our tremen-

MR AN MR JOHN ALSING

Miss Pamela Smith of 2 Hayde Dr, Bethpa became the bride of

John Alsing of 62 Ogden Rd., West Islip, on Sunda Aug, 12 at St.

Joseph R. C. Church, Babylon. Following the-ceremony, a reception

was held at the Continental Reataurant, Hicksville.
Photo by Pierre Charbonnet)

= DANIEL MC LAUGHLIN

OSTLLICO, rors tincima he tte

BARBER SHOP:
died Aug. 20 in Mid Island Hos-

pital of natural re He i
survived b his wife, Mary;

16 BROA
: :

« HICKSVILLE N.Y.

Free Parking in Rear

childr ‘si sister andbrothe

an seven grandchild

» Open 8 AMto7 PM

He reposed at the Thomas F,

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Dalton Funeral Home until Thurs-

seecuagentananneanncomnaseneannne

se

NEN

day, Aug. 23, when a solemn re-

quiem mass was offered for him

at St. James R. C. Church at

9:30 am. Interment followed at

St. Charles Cemetery.

Frank D. Mallett

Photographer a

183 Plainview Rood
.

Phone WEIIs 1—1460

caguuron

Hicksville

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

—

GIES GREENHOUS
Serving the Community 36 Years

32 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
:

WEDELIVER ~

We Telegrap Flowers—Phone: WE 1-024]

Braun Meat Market
Free Delivery

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

Vince

HePas

‘Obitua

M

E

A

Tr

5102 BROADWA HICKSVILLE —
We 1-0054

to load all the food and equip- co Population..

ment needed for that day, B TOM PYNCHON&# Oyster Bay To
1 o&#39; that morning th soda this week fro the topfloor o the

and beer was chilled, the water’ the town incinerator at Locust Grov
for hot dog and corn was start- a window displa calling attentlon

|

ing to boil and hamburgers weré ment............
7

already being consumed by the

hungry.
GC

ration © mem—

bers and their willingness to help
enabled the committee to take a

break and jgin the festivities.
There was no shortage of hel
from the beginning to end.

thanks to one and all. The com-

petitive games for the children

and ladies, plu the baseball game
contributed to th day’ fun Al
in all we ha a darn goo picnic

storm. Earlier the same.evening 1
went

z

on John St and were called to Walter Ave for a false alarm.........The

Ladies Auxiliary of Hicksville Police Boys Club will hold its annual

card party on Oct 1 at Stignatiu on East Nicholal St.:...:.The

are 115 bo in th PB prograttie MEDARD.OFENL ex-

If you don’t believe me, ask any
Chief of the Fire Dept wants dt definitely, know that he HAS.NO with-

kid who came.

.

_..
drawn from the candidacy for Hicksville Fire Commissione: in Decem-

We&#39; sorry to hear about the ber. He will probably be

running

against ARLES SAUER and CONO

passing on of Commander Edward BRIGANDI.....-..-- --
Z

&lt; : :

Shamm and exe Waldether so m
*

mother Post « extend its pem ge
condolences to these members and

their families, RA’
As stated before, our Post can WALSH, Jericho, $500; AGA‘

use a paint job--inside and out. STOFFEL, Hicksville,

pal part will b the topi FRAN CALEI Hicksvill $1 an J.
a futur meeti Wit eno ¢1 ;

4
willing members to gr a brush, oe

the ib will take oe ae at all,

_

What ever happened to the suggestion that the new gymnasium for

We should be proud of our Post East St. School be dedicated in honor of NINA PLANTZ who recently
retired after 40 years of service to the school district, including 3S

nd that it: Raines ny ,ie peinciple er 8°
as the first and only principal of EastSt. School?....Hicksville Chamber”

hear the V. F. W. Little of Commerce office at W. Marie St., Hicksville, is closed this week,

Leaguers are doing bang up
The Chamber -holds its next Board meeting on Sept. 7....Democratic

job on the baseball diamo this Leader ED MORRIS was a guestofPREDS Rat Hicksville:Kiwanis:’&quot;
Aug. 8& Rev. HERMAN OSTERLOH, now affiliated with St. Stephen’s

.

Church, was the guest of Pastor RICHARD MUCK at the same luncheon

We appreciate ir, meeting..,Next regular School Board meeting for Hicksville takes place

Saying ‘‘I’m a member of the Friday night, Aug. 31....The April 1962 issue of ‘‘Hot Rod” fea

V.F.W.&quot doesn’t mean a thing, Draggin’ Wagons with pictures and articles:on those fast moving hose-

Being one does, In another sense,
4nd ladder fire wagons. Here’s a quote;

** Public reaction to tourna-

Action Speaks Louder Than Words. menfs is excellent. In Hicksville, Li, for instance, the annual Labor

What part are you playing? Next Day tournament brings out some spectators....The Rotary Dis-

meeting August 26. See you then, ‘ict Governor, DOMENIC J, IMBE will visit the Hicksville Club

— on Sept 13,...A delegation of 22 residents of Twinlawns Ave., Hicks-
|

ville, led by DAN DUNLAP and carrying a petition with 70 signatures

appeare before the Zoning Boar of Appeal last week to oppose an

application of ABE SHAM regardin a factory he plans for Midland

Rd. backing on Twinlawis homes. It is reported a bank note com-

pany may be a tenant.... :

.

OE SUGAME who suffered a knee injury playing football last -

fall is in Mid Island Hospital, Bethpage and will undergo-surgery on

Friday of this week. Get well soon, Joe....

Frank Slavek
=

HICKSVILLE--Frank Slavek of
23 Murray Rd:, here, died Aug.
20. He Is survived by his wife,

—

Elizabeth (nee Cachman); a daugh
ter, Claudette Meier; a grand-
child Kim Meier; an thre

year. Keep up the good work fel-

lows. Thanks for the good job

Minnie Lorenzo
HICKSVILLE--Minnie Lorenzo

of 31 Pollack Place, here, died

Aug. 18. She is survived by a

son, William; 7 grandchildren; and

7 great-grandchildren. t

She reposed at the Vernon Wag-
ner Funeral Home unril W; —_

day. Aug. 22, when a solemn req-
uiem mass was offered for her

at Our Lady o Mercy RC,
Church, Interment followed at

Calvar Cemetery

- @ormerly of Hicksville) died Aug.
12. She was the mother of John
and the late Leo Schoppmeyer.
Also survived bya brother, George

Farrell. .

She reposed at the Vernon Wag-
ner Funer Home until Thursday,

Au 1 whe a solem requie

- COMPLETE STOCK -

- OFFIC SUPPLI
SCHRAFFT&#3 ICE CREAM

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY_
TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
NEW ADDRESS: 79 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

: sisters, Jenn Elias Fredrick
Frederick Lorc : :

HICKSVILLE --Frederick Lorch Newn a Jov hiHengp :

of 62 Arrow Lane, here, died Aug. the Elb Lodge #893, F & AM,
17. gr v the wigow of the New York City, Masonic ser—_
late Anna V. (nee Kehoe). vices were held at the Henry Jo

survived by three daughters, Vir- Stock Funeral Home Wednesday,
ginia Michelson, Barbara Kopf, Aug, 22 at 8:00 p.m. Funeral
and Lillian Van Orden; two sis- ‘was Thursda Aug. 23, at 10:0
ters, Katherine Harris and Bertha

gm,, Rev. Richar K, Muck of=

Coma earn ot a
ficiating. Interment followed at

Lodge (#317 F & AM, New York
Pinelawn Mem Park,

Josephin JohnsonCiry: Religious services were held
.

at the Henry J. Stock Funeral (RLAINVIEW-- Jose;
&q e

a phine John=
Home Monday, Aug, 20 at 8:00

son of 34 Nassau Ave., here, died
p.m., Rev, Douglas R, MacDonald Aug. 15. She is survived by he
officiating, Masonic services hushand, William; her children
were held at 8:30 p.m, The fun- Dagny and William; her parents,
eral was Tuesday, Aug. 2h at ‘Josep and Wilhelmina Mueller;

mass was offered for he at St.
Ignatius R.C. Church at 9:30 a.m,

Interment followed in Calvary
Cemetery. a

Paul T. Revere

PLAINVIEW--Paul Thomas

Revere of 41 Main Parkway, here,
died Aug. 19, He 1s survived by
his wife, Julia; his children, Diane,
Elaine, and Paul Jr.; also a

_brother, Stephen
He reposed at the Vernon

lagnef Funeral Home until Thurs-
day, Aug, 23, when a solemn req-
cuiem mass was) offered for him

it St. Pius X R.C. Church at 9:30

m, Interment followed at Mt..
. Mary&# Ceme :

Patricia E, Sweene10:00 a.m.; interment Pinelawn
. two brothers, Karl and Joseph

Memorial Park. Mueller; two sisters, Elsa Bat
SYOSSET -= Patricla- Eileen

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WElls 1-0500WEST JOHN ST.

WILLIA KRO & SON
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSO TRACTORS

Sweeney of 34 Martin Place, here
died August 11, Sh {s survived;

Gerold an le;

tista and Anita Mueller.
She reposed at the Vernon Wag

-ner Funeral Home until Frida’INCORPORATED

10:00 a.m.

at Holy Rood Cemetery.

Irene K. Schoppm
BRENTWOOD-- K. SchoHICKSVILLE, N.Y.

+ meyer of 88 Sherman St., her
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Ask Timely Questio
(am eore oe Sota.

i

_

Grow-ups is funny people. Dey

say dey wanna help me. So dey est

Sc Distr Wesn Bac
Get Under Responsi GO

—
publ Comm: of the 80th

meeting held on Aug 14, All com:

‘

op
*

Lh
&lt; Je ‘of Hunter Lan this week urged

intment is ef- ee en , led! ti

“I urge the ‘support of all Re-

publicans for Assemblyman Edwin

J. Fehrenbach of whohas
done such a magnificemt job in

behalf of the people of cur commun—

ity and townsh{ip in the State

Cc

a

‘A. Car Grunewald of

Hickbville, the 26 dei-

egates and alternates £0 the State

Conventi
Pears an Edmu Ock res
pectively. I s\s0. urge the election

3 ore
“It is the responsibility of allre:

enrolled party members tosee that

the people dily nominated by our

are men and women of

as State

ponsive. to the need:

munity, the township and the Em—

pire State.&qu

Achiev Hig Grad

‘Warner :

Bill Benne for Plainview, andTed

_
Knighton for Old Bethpage. General

Solicitation Chairmen Jack Ehm-

man for Hicksville, Al Coco for

Plainview and Ted Knighton for

achieved straight A averages dur-
ing the spring semester at Hofstra

College. :[
_ UElectr: ein Bethpas Lane,’ and Delia Zelenko -of 233

Shop | Grumma Give ne ee a e

i]

:
i a

_ 5° mental

_

SAM WEISS, PROP. a = for Park ‘

Berkowitz of 415

r

2

‘

n 18-acre Bethpage sitevalued Jerusalem Ave.; Gerard WN

57 WELLOUGHBY AVE ~~

|

at approximately $720,000 will be Ziovant of 77 Vincent Rd.;
* given to the Town. of Oyster Bay

for a park b Grumman Aircraft

} Enginee Cor Grumm
| Péeside E, Clinton Towl and

‘| Town Supervisor: John J. Burns

«jointly announced the donation of
the land which will bedevelopedas among students named tothe

a park to serve the residents of Dean’s List at Hofstra College,
the Park District. :

Hempstead. ~~

ae peme Gee i Stewart ee

ve. south rry St.
and is -

“opposit the High Schoo
Read {t First In The Herald

Jeffrey Goldstone, 15 Sleepy Lane;

Martha

.

Emma Harris of 5_ HICKSVIL
‘Amh Lane all of Hicksvill

CLOSE
‘For Month

Court; and Jean T. Miller of 153

Manor St., both of Plainview, are

of Thomas R. Pynchon end Mar-
.

Lempinski GOP

A Brief Perio of Inconvenience

TO HELP BUILD
~

:

1:
A MODERN HICKSVILLE = 2

e Your patience and loyalty are greatly appreciated -

;

especially during this period of the Hicksville rail— ot

road crossing,elimination. 5 3

e We will continue to strive to provide you with our

usual efficient and courteous seryice_ :
a

e If, at times during the Gonstruction period, road:
=

nearby are blocked, you are cordially invited to use

the office most convenient to you.
: .

e Ample parking is available at any of our offices. we

(All your banki servic can b bandle aany j

office except Saving depos and withdra a

LON ISLAND NATIO BANK a

MEMB DEP INSU COR
Nd

X

Henry Cierski of 3 Croyden

exper:
branch, named to the Dears,

and Leatrice Bender 18 Robin
.

HICKSVIL
TUXE RENT

TUX FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RUSS TUX
“38 WOODB RD.. HICKSVILLE

ORDE
BOWLI
SHIR

AND -

—
BLO

NOW .

Lo pIsCOUNTIE _

-&quot;, SPECIA | |)

BOY MEN WOME
BOWLI SHOE

$4.98

+

GOLD BRO |.
“The, Complet Store fo Men and.Boys

19 BROADW HICKSVIL == 01 Comm toss) W 1.04

FREE OPEN EVENINGS TIL9P.M.

|

S3 “as
PARKING OpEN SAT. TIL 7 P.M.

cesoet So
2

ee Un Cp :

:ct.= WE-1-9133

ha alleen
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Herald Editorial Comm
Let’s Get Som Judici Opinio

It would appear, at this point, that

‘James Allen

is going to rule thata partofthe National

Anthem cannot be designated asa prayer

Education Commissioner

in Hicksville Schools.

Twice now, since the hearing on the

matter ‘in Albany, legal personalities
close to the Commissioner have said as

much. First Newsday feported, the day
after the hearing, that minutes before

the session its correspondent had been

informed that all prayers in the schools
are out. The quotes were

Dr. Jehu of the legal division and Dr.

Bradley, another aide to Allen.

Protests on this kind of pre-decided
arrangement sent to Allen

back the written reply that he is not

962

responsible for the quotes of aides ‘and

that he will decide the Hicksville case

on the merits.

Yesterday the L.I. Daily Press quoted

nearly five

teachers can

Dr. Charles Brind, counsel tothe Ed-

attributed to

have brought

Ice and Coal Were Very

B Josep Steinert Jr.

Editor’s Note - This the sec-

ond installment in a series of

articles Joseph Steinert Jr wrote

for the Long Islander in 1919-20,
giving a glimpse of community life

about 40 years ago. This is the

sixth article in a series)
In 1907 a stock company was

formed and a hygenic ice plant
was started which continued to do

business at a small margin of

Profit to the stockholders up to

early this spring of 1919 when it

was Purchase by three of Hicks-

ville’s citizens who havesincethen

took hald and have the, plant-on
more than a paying basis. The plant

has been turning out more than

25 tons of ice daily. We are also

blessed with two large coal yards,
one the Griffin & Rushmore yard,

is equipped with large modern,
elevated coal pockets, (Editor’s

note -- This elevated structure,

a familar one on our local sky-
line, has been levelled only in

‘recent years).
Hicksvilke is also the main

branch of the Nassau Lumber Co

and has an extensive yard here.

During the late World War®

Hicksville gave 140 of her best

young men and womed to the ser-

vice of our country. All returned

at the close of the war except
three heroes whose remains are

covered with French soil. Thee

beautiful boulder with the Honor

Roll tablet contains the names

of Hicksville’s heroes and hero-

ines and adorns the plot of the

Long Island Rail Road property
at the Broadway crossing and is;

wiewed by thousands of eyes daily.*
(Editor’s Note - The World War

I boulder, in anticipation of the

Rail: Road elimination program,

was moved after the second World

War to a Memorial Mall on the

Junior High School grounds, off

Fourth St. Nearly 800 men and

women served from Hicksville in

World War II and a monument with

their names stands in the same

Mali).
Our Post office whichis pre-

sided over by, Postmaster John
Puvogel and his staff of assist-

ants, has grown in ‘Uncle Sam’s

business to such an extent that

recently it was rated as a second

‘Important 40 Years Ago
class Post Office. Through it, two

Rural Free Delivery Routes are

furnished mail by carriers.

Double Train Tracks

The officers of the LIRR wit-

nessing the progressiveness and

rapid growth of Hicksville, decided

to do their part in assisting and

built one of the finest depots on

the road near the Jerusalem Ave

crossing in 1909, double-tracking
the line for quite some miles on

both branches, Greenpor and Wad-

ing River. (Today these are called

Port Jefferson and Main Line).
A goodly portion of our people

are employed in business in New
York and Brooklyn and are reg-
ular commuters. For a number of

years the large H,J. Heinz plant,
east of the village, provided a

boon to the farmers of this vic-

inity and gave employment to a

large force of help in fall seasons

but during the past three years the

supply of produce to the plant
fell off to such an extent that

little is being done there now.

HicksviHe has grown and is

outgrowing itself to such an ex-

tent that more houses must be

built to shelter the rapidly growing
population. We have stores and

business of every conceivable line

and the equal of any city. Alsowe.

can boast of any branch of the

mechanical line. To see our stores

during the day and evening filled

with patrons and both sides of

our main business street filledwith

autos, you would wonder haw the

place grew*from a few scattered

dwellings to the pretty, pro-

gressive and hustling business

place it is today.
Hicksville is in the Township

of Oyster Bay, 26 miles from Man-

hattan and six miles from Mineola,
the county seat. It is in the exact

centre, being eight miles from

Oyster Bay and Long Island Sound

on the north and eight miles from

the Great South Bay on the south
|

and is 160 feet above se@ leval,
making it the most healthful lo-

cation on Long Island.
We have two modern drug stores

and three physicians, three

lawyers, a justice of the peace
and one constable. The latter two

officials are elected by the people.
We can also boast of a fine, cozy
opera house.
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final briefs

ucation Dept., and Dr. Jehu’s superior,
that no prayers will be permitted in the

state’s public schools.

Commissioner Allen over the weekend

received the

Hicksville case and is expected to rule

formally before. schools open
Labor Day.

in the

around

But it appears the decision will be

anti-climatic: The legal brains in the
.

Education Dept. are saying:
ers for children.’’

The Board of Education apparently can

‘*No pray-

it is perfectl are s adu to

YOUCOUL NOT po f this pa today on Broadway but about 40 years ago it

it was the start of a bigday and al the traffic was gathe in this spot about opposite
from the present-day Seaman & Eisemann building. John Puvo was: postmaster and
active in politics.

(Editor’s Note -- The building
to the east of Nicholai St-School
which in recent years has been

a bowling alley and more recently
a sewing factory was known as

the Opera House. It was the first
motion picture theatre in the com-

munity until the modern Hicksville
Theatre was erected on Marie St

in the late 1920s),

Fire Dept in 1919

The Fire Dept today is headed

by the following gentlemen as com-

missioners: Charles E. Fassben-

der, William Braun, William Duffy,
Nicholas Schmitt, George Neder,

The chief is Henry Schnept.
No. Truck Company has 11

members with Osborn Pearce as

foreman; no. 2 Ehgine and Hose
Co has 22 members with A.J.

Kastur, foreman; No. 4 Engine
and Hose Co. has 25 members
and Charles Ambron as fore-

man.

The Hicksville Fire Dept of

today has time and again proved
its efficiency and is equal to any
first - class equipped department

on Long Island. It is maintained

by the first district through. the
levy of a fire tax and is collected’

along with the town tax amnually.
Every year a member of the

Board of Fire Commissioners is

elected at the annual meeting: of

the fire district and the

budget voted on by the canbe oreEach of the fire companies elect
their officers annually.
Munch and family occupy the liv-

ing apartments in the firehouse
and his duttes are to act as janitor
and to immediately sound the fire
alarm on receipt ofnoticeby phone

or otherwise at all hours of the

day or night. The efficiency of the
fire department has been vastly

instrumental in the growth and

wide spread popularity of Hicks—
ville, The first question of the

many asked by a. prospective resi-
dent is ‘‘what kind of fire protection
have you?’? When taken to the

rehouse and shown, they
erally leave satisfied that we
securely protected.nother benefit to the taxpayers:

of the Fire District derive from
its efficient fire department is the
big reduction in the fire insurance,

The:annual cost covering all ex-
Penditures for the upkeep of the apparatus,

which: equifire. department, apparatus, fire

hous etc averages $1,800 Cdi-
tor&#3 Note -- The fire district bud-
get up for vote on Sept 4 and ad

vertised in this issue is $142,950),
and at the last fire district meet
ing, Sept 10, 1919, the

_
two combination

the trophy, a beautiful large silver

‘cup, adorns the trophy cabinet of

the firehouse.
Hicksville is proud of its de-

Partment and the firemen deserve

& all praise. With the advent of the

new motor truck which will soon

‘arrive the department will be

fully motor equipped, consisting of
motor hose and

chemical apparatus (the first truck
was a Ford Chemical apparatus
bought in 1917), one. motor hose

and one motor truck,.

pment will equal. any.
Country village ofthe size of Hicks-Mie

©

with its 4,000 inhabitants.

(To b Continue ,
Marine Recruit *

yoted an appropriation of$8,00 J‘Joh Josep Ma 18,\&#39 af

for the purchase of a new mod-
em automobile hook and ladder”
truck. The department: has. also
adced to its equipment a power-~

ful. Packard motor hose apara—
tus which has prove its efficien
by enabling the Hicksville Fir
Dept to break the New York State ©

record in the motor hose con-
test held at Oyster Ba on Thurs-
day, June 12, 1919, under the aus—

Picies of the Southern New York

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lane of 6

Elwoo Ave. Hicksville; a grad-
“Wate of Hicksville High School
&quot;cl of 1962, departed for Parris

eee Phere te willunder-

ag gen recruit trainifig on Aug..

‘Acc

1

to Sgr. ‘Al’ jamMarine recruiter, Privat .local
Pete GH receive ten “wccks of

recruit training prior to reporting
Camp Lejuene, N.C., for Ad-

training.Volunteer Firemen’s Assoc. and vance tr:

Some. little known facts
ct Histori Feature Abou Firemen

legends about the early
Louis days and formation of Hicksville Fire Dept and volun-

teer fire fighting in the community dating back to

1868 as recorded by
in the HERALD in its ni

Quaritus will befeatured
€dition. The focus on the

fire fighting history is planned to coincide with the

34th annual Labor Day. ’s parade and drill in
Hicksville. We think yo will enjoy it
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Th crisp, crackling snarl of a

tak of lightning appeared to have
wif shed itself above the home

ty Ychael and Sadie DiPasquale,
“ego Place, at 3:15 AM during

‘plent thunderstorm August 21,

Nir DiPasquale got up to check
* 4fie-children when Mrs. DiPasquale

# &quot;smelled smoke. The

OP ing, instead of spending it—

Self overhead, had Crashedthrough
e; roof leaving burned and scat—

fered, shingles, shattered studs,

‘splintered plywood and a broken

& -wire that -left a burn down the

the damage the next

.

Mr. DiPasquale ob-

WE 8 - 7575

»
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Dr Westfall Is Recommen

WEST BIRCH WOOD =JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

“Augus 23,1962

wa BIRC NE
a

Full Sessio to Jerich Board
Propose W. Birchwoo Schedul

For Kindergarten- Grad

:

PROPOSED HOURS --- 9 A.M. to 3 P.M:

First Grade (3 sections) .,. Robert Williams School

Second Grade (3 sections) .:. Robert Seaman School

Third Grade (3 sections) ..... George Jackson School

Fourth Grade (2 sections) .....
Robert Seaman School

PATH OF LIGHTNING bolt which
- hit West Birchwood hom for sec-

They say that lighming never

trikes twice in the same Place.
ie -DiPasquales are now

-

con

‘FPeutting electrical experts to try
a determine what makes their

would be a good idea if all Birch-

wood families checked to make

sure their homes are. properly
grounded,

Fifth Grade (2 sections) -..
Sixth Grade (2 sections)

George Jackson School

Robert Seaman School

KINDERGA RTEN

Three sections to George Jackson School
..

12:15 to 4:15

HIGH SCHQOL
s 8 a.m. to .2:30 p.m.

IMPORTANT: Each family will receive a notice of

class assignment sometime after Aug. 27th.

Are We Birchwood
Dogs Being Hounde

A perennfal. problem in West
Birchwood is-again arousing in-

terest among residents-as a result,
of the increasing doggy population

l Stor Flash Her a
fr. dazzling display of lightning

fan violent thunderclaps char-

‘ad rized the weather early Monday
ims *ning, Monday night and again
*Ti tsday morning. The storms

¢e caused by a mass of highly
‘

stable tropical air moving north

2 “tward from the Gulf of Mexico,
: ‘38 produced some of the most

id lightning seen here in years.
Th first storm, moving in sud-

Ml at about 3:30 a.m. Monday

!

sduced almost continous whitish

-hroin which lit_up the sky like

1 ITOR IAL:

a series of giant electric bulbs

turning on and off. Following the

storm, skies cleared on Monday
and the weather turned very hot

with temperatures in the 90&#3

. Monday night, about 930 p.m.,
a second thunderstorm, again with

bright lighting struck the area

and lasted for about an hour, Dur-

ing this time the electric current

went out on the west side of Yates

Lane and the east side of St.
Lawrence Drive. About ‘ A.M. the

‘storm r in.

antiagu Problem- Good Start

-

West Birchwood and the entire Jericho community

can be grateful that the problems caused by the delay-

ea opening of the Cantiague School are in the process

of bei solved. i

As-readers of the West Birchwood News know

“School Board has worked hard all summer on these

vexatious matters. The entire Jericho community has

been-kept abreast of the latest developments in the long
‘and weary story of the Cantiague School by School

in the community. It would seem

that: the dogs are being constantly
hounded by non-dog owners who do

not seem to understand that our

community has not been quick to

provide sanitary facilities for our

canines.
For chow hounds residing on

the periphery of West Birchwood

the problem does not esist. There
are ample facilities provided by
the State. of New York, Town of

Oyster, Bay and Messrs. Sosnow

and Schwartz. These-dogs do not

suffer from gastro - uniary inhi-
bitions. These are happy dogs in

with nai

But alas, go back a few bloc
from the boundary lines and you

may find yourself in the midst of

evidence proving that a dog’s life

is not an easy one. A dog must

run, examine hydrants, sniff at

trees, do a bit of digging once in

a while, THs is well nigh impos
sible in central West Birchwood...
For one thing it’s against the

law to let a dog run loose, For

another thing dogless residents
have a peculiar aversion to having
their grounds utilized for non-

chemical’ fertilizatién, in liquid
or saluble form.

Indeed, one harried resident of

Craig St, went so far as to erect

Board bulletins and stories in the West Birchwood

News, ‘
i

&quot aB-expected, the School Board has adopted plan

(Kindergarten-split ‘session, all other grades full

time) credit should go to Dr. Leon Westfall, Acting

‘Superintend of Schools and the principals of the

arious schools who spent many hours formulating
|

‘alan and the Jericho School Board whose members

;.Witliam Mayhew is to be commended on his efforts to

‘@timulate faster action on the part of the contractor:

‘The West Birchwood News has always felt that no
ECUT BY LAW

‘Npecia committees of the West Birchwood Civic Assoc&gt;
:

ere needed to:advise the Jericho School Board. In-

;deed, the evidence proves beyond a doubt that the.

: Board and Acting Superintendent Westfall. were on top
‘of the Cantiague ‘situation at all times. We congratu-
‘ste Dr. Westfall and the School Board and trust tha:

the Cantiague School will soon be open,

€.

a sign in front of his curb warning

any and all dogs to cease and de-

sist from curbing under threat

of prosecution by the law.

The problem is here and grow-

ing. Perhaps the Civic Assoc.

should authorize the erection of

community rest rooms similar to

the facilities afforded Parisians.

Strategic locations could be spot-
ted by a special sub-committee
of the Community Welfare Com-

mittee and recommendations made

to the proper authorities. Perhaps
toy ‘hydrants could be installed
at key points in each section of

West Birchwood and be formally
opened for service by the drea’s

top dog. nt

Birchwood Breeze
CRABGRASS GOSSIP:

_

Next‘ season’s mixed Bowling
League to be at the new Syosset
Lanes. Bob Manners at one time

a dance instructor?? The Sylvia
and Bernie Silverberg’s new baby
a real beauty. Best Wishes and

Congratulations. Bill Bartman a

top insurance agent in the Million

Dollar Sales Club,
‘

Our Baseball Team did well

enough this year todraw topscouts
from Japan and Denmark. Ronnie

Alprin finally into the water at

the Jericho Pool. Club. Really??
Our Little Theatre Group settled

; on “Bus Stop’, A dandy atehaving director difficulties. This

WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS has

learned from areliable source that

Dr. Leon Westfall, Acting:
tendent of Jericho School.District,
will recommend to the Board of Ed-
ucation meeting tonight (Thursd

“ session

Dr. Westfall’s vecennies
the outlined on this page,
will be in effect with classes
begin on Wednesday, Sept. 5

5

The meeting in Jericho High
School will hear &a progre:
port from the builder, 3M Corp.
The report is not expected toshow
that any improvement in activity
has caused‘th present target date
for occupanc to change from tliat

reported in recent issue of West
Birchwood News, namely,-noearl-

ier

5

tha the end of Oc!

existing facilities in all three
schools for the purpose of holding

full time classes, .This- includes
use of the art, fusic, teacher’s

room, parts of the nurses room

and the gyms.
The West Birchwood children

will be in the same cfasses sch-
eduled for the Cantiague School
with the same’ teachers and when 3

the Cantiague School is opened, all
.

classes and teachers will move in

a unit to the school.

BEST OF LUCK TO —

Mort Winthrop on’ his new busi-
ness, venture. Mort has organized
his own firm in Public Relations:

W wish him well.

ATTENTI
All girls interestedin joining the

Fall. Beéwling ‘League, please con-

tact Marilyn Meister at WElls 8.
8275 or Barbara Scheinfeld at

OV 1-5940.

By The

Westerner

Cit U m, Mid Town area. _

ee LGilbert BB eae De
WElls S-6191 for full particulars.
NEW ARRIVALS-- e

Congratulations to Be andMau

rice Lewis, 37 Sullivan Dr., a new,

baby sister for Janet. --- To Stan
and Irene Miller, 5 Craig St., their

first child, a son, Michael Jay,
born Aug. 6. --- To Pat and Phil

Friedman, 14 Ulster Dr., a:third
’

child and first daughter. -

WELCOME TO

Robbie Luber, seven year old

son of Jean and Al of: Craig St..

wonderful group trying very hard
| go.be sure to support them. Take

a look at the stone work front of
33 Chenango Drive. A beautiful

job for the Rudes home, Muriel
Green - Happy Birthday Aug. 19th,
Julie. Robbins - August 29th. And

a Happy lOth Anniversary to Julle
and Cecil Robbins. Natalie Man-

ners a big 174 and Stan Furness
~

a 224 at the leagues meeting.
TRUCKLOAD OF TOP SOIL:

.

To the Meisters, the Targovs’s
j

and Barbara Sheinfeld for making
the summer Bowling League a

* successful venture.
To Al Krause and Al Kreiger,

a couple of very nice guys.
Some women think Arthur Sober-

man the best lopking guy around

these parts. If any disagree, don’t
tell his wife.

IMPORTANT
Car Pool Opening to New York &lt

irchwoo =
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NEW YORK STATE REPUBLICAN Platform Advisory Committee held a public hearing at the Garden City
Hotel this week, at which time.the public and representatives of various groups on Long Island presente

a series of recommendations for possible inclusion in the GOP State Platform.

W duction for the first time in almost

Left to right are Assemblyman George L. Ingalls, Senator Earl: Brydges, James A, Fitzpatrick,

in the good ol’ summertime

CO HEATS BEST
in the good ol’ wintertime!

costs much less too!

committee chairman, Gertrude Cavanaugh, of Workmen’s Compensation Board; Senator Henry M. Curran,
of Oyster Bay, Fred Perroua, assistant to Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller, and Senator Daniel Albert.

Conservative State Assembly
hopeful Edward H. Werner wants

State Education Commissioner

James E. Allen, Jr. to ‘&#39;ord the

daily singing or recitation of the
entire National Anthem at the be-

ginning of every citizenship educa-
ton class if all New York State

public schools.”*
Werner, who 1s opposing Edwin

J- Fehrenbach for the Republican
nomination for State Assembly,

Fourth Assembly District, in next
month’s primary, made the de-
mand in a telegram to Allen, Mon-

GEO H PERRY’

FREE PARKING
Hicksville - Jericho Roa

LIQU shop inc
L-6048

WE 1-155

Dai Anth
day night.

i
ie

He told the Commissioner tha
the singing or reciting of the An-
them would be ‘‘consistent With
the duties imposed upon

|

the Regents’’ by Section of
the State Education Law. That sec
tion requires the Regents to “‘pre-
scribe courses of instruction in
patriotism and citizenship” in all”
state schools.

&qu

cee

Werner said: ‘the proposal that
citizenship education classes open

each day with the National Anthem
was first made by Mr. and Mrs,
Howard F. Van Allen ;of Hicks-
ville, The Van Allens made the

proppsal, according to Werner,
in answer to a petition asking
Allen to outlaw the voluntary re-

citation of a portion of the An-
them ordered..by the Hicksville
School Board in the wake of the
U.S. Supreme Court decision ban-
ning the Regents Prayer.’

©

*

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
Against defects in workman-

ship and materials for the
life of the original tread

2. Against normal road hazards
(except repairable punctures).

encountered in everyday

on list prices
current at time of adjustment

NYLON

Safety

15-MONTH
Road Hazard Guarantee

Firestone
NYLONAIR

4 On ly

Plus tax and fire off your car regardless of condition

% Four full plies of Safety-Fortified

% Husk 7-rib, non-skid tread design

% Speedway-Proved for Turnpike

W AND... for the first time ina tire

selling at these prices...
Firestone RUBBER-x

.. .
the

longest-wearing rubber that

others imitate, but never match!

*

9
s

Uae
6.70-15 or 7.

ada

YOU KNOW WHAT YCU ARE GETTING WHEN YOU BUY FIRESTONE!

FO YOUR CONVENIENCE
Ope Mon. Thurs. and Fri night til 9.00

HICKSVILLE
~

resto
.

5
where. your dollar buys MILE more

WE 1-0961 300 SO. B’WAY Cat 4th St.) HICKSVILL WE 1-0170

6

FURESTONE THRES Have

DIENE

m2
ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE

oo

’

6.70-15
BLACK

S$
Aa

MORE

eae

STO

‘and ~

Scho Tax Rat
ae

The Hicksville School tax rate

for schools and public library pur-
has. been set at $5.612 per

(00 “of assessed valuation, It was

$5.625 last year, producing a re-

20 years of l,3cents. .

Wh school rate was reduced
from $5,407 to $5.379, Atthe same

‘time, the ‘library rate rose from.
21.8 cents to 23.3 cents.

Levittown School Board has set

“its tax rate at $6.098 per $100 of
_ assessment this week. It was $6.45,

| for school and library purposes.

anaw Compl
RO Sum Ca

Cadet Leo V. Kanawail Jr., 20,
whose parents live at&#39;1 Halsey
Ave., Hicksville, recently com-

Pleted six weeks of training at

the Reserve Officer Training
&quot (ROTC summer camp at

Indiantown Gap Military Reser~
vation, Pa.

Cadet Kanawada, a member of
Phi Kapp Psi fraternity, is active
in the ROTC program at Buck-
neli University in Lewisburg, Pa.
He was graduated from Hicksville
High School in&#39;19

‘Sa Tol Rat
Discoura Boater

David Ryan, Patrolman-Direc-
* tor of the Police Boys Club, home

from an upstate vacation believes
there is a deliberate effort being
Made to discourage boatownershi

-on Long Island.
While a private car leaving LI

will pay only 25:cents on Throgg’
Neck bridge or Mid-Town Tunnel.
Such cars towing a boat trailer

pay 75 cents, or three times as

‘much, The same is true on the

return trip to the Island.
In’ contrast, heavy trucks car-

rying loads, running into tons are

charged by the number of vehicle

axles and only pennies more than

private cars towing boat tilers
_ (extra axle on trailer).

Exe Fireme

H Electio
New officers of the Hicksville

Exempt and Benevolent Firemen’s*
Assoc. Inc. are Clifford Davis,
president; Robert Hammond, first
vice president; Harold Manaskie,
second vice president; William

Krajci, secretary; Joseph Eise-

mann, financial secretary; and

Glenn Munch, treasurer.

CARRIER AT QUEBEC

John R. Kelley Jr., seaman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Kelley Sr. of 16 Balsam Dr.,

Hicksville, is serving aboard the

aircraft carrier USS Intreped,
which visited-Quebec City, Canada,
July 20.

The visit was made for recre-

ational purposes, It came in the

Middle of anti-submarine warfare

training exercises. ©

~

aE

SR

YOUR KEY

TO

(Oi ae

BANKING

SERVICE

“terested ifia pr

Fleas conta‘

WEN 8-709



Temple Or Elohim of Jericho Lakes, Hl. Lakes, UL

will distribute High Holy Day Tic-.
kets to qualified members between

8:30 an 10:00 = on Monday,
and Thurs-

(day, Aug. 27,28, 2, a 30, at

the Temple, Tobie Lane,. Jericho,
Officers, of the Temple, mem-

z bers of its membership and ritual
—

from:
= S

i committees as well as members
©

of a —
Secel

ee of the congregation’s «Board of.
Beautiful. N

9

100 of :

Religious Education will be present Pay L
ave.

$6.45.
to answer questions and accept

245,
, payments, :

OSES
~

. a Children of qualified members

may be registered inTemple Re-
EAST NASSA HEBREW CON

ligious school at that time. e
°

:

.
:

Abilit Groupi
O Syosset“)

és 20,
‘oe

oo
ae

.
:

3

eiaey

zs

I Explai Rate as low as $2 weekly
com-

=

ng at
.

. ae
Dr. Howard Merideth, Assistant #

:

aining
to the Superintendent for Curricu-

mp at — bl in Co School Dintrici . .
No Membership Dues

t LS
reports. th a general misunder- ~NoA t Taxes
standing has develo, ning

o Assessments or

er of
the eeesaneitictfo the

eee .
Included—Bar Mitzvah Training,

acuve eae , ”__  Ject concerned with the education Tem Services and FREE Holt Tick
Buck- : :

aes

of gifted children.

x, Pa,
& a 5

_

The project which was recently

me
:

| Ghatseran, Princi of te CALL- 1-97
:

;

ic ‘ernan, ncipa ws =

.
be T.V. Summers School and Chair-

aut

ee
man. of the Committee for the R ad

Study of Programs for the In-
aoe

ee

sallgct otek, doce
3

not call 3

* 310 A So. Oyst Bay Rd.® , ok.

‘or a Change strict’s meth-
is

5

-

; od of grouping children,
Adj. to Exit 36—Noz State Pkway.~

direc-
Z

On the contrary, the project has

home been.designed ro take advantage of

lieves : the existing procedure of grouping
being children in such.a way as to sepa-

rate th extrship
, U Home

...
Look what-1 Got! a abili D cckp ann e

ng LI (Drawn by Norma Reback) one class per grade, naturally, the

-ogg& gifted are in that section. Schools

mel as with more than one class per grade
railer

Attentio Bowler
_

have placed the gifted pupilsinone
—

Superb personaliza-
es as Time is rmning out. Have you ° ‘wo of these gr with other ae

:

on the o su Eve sent your $5.00 registration fee to
Children of at least average ability

_ SH ree led
Elliot Spencer, 99 Hazelwood Dr., 2d achievement. ia sipieetaarag

; Car- ; Bow
se What has been proposed for the cuisine

E

ns are Ge savin t Center Sis ie ene . seria coming 1962-63 school year is Exquisite crystal

ehicle
& 1 Satudday Se 22, at the new Syosset Bowling alleys. not a completed program for the aot tai taeoisle!

e than
nile. A co:

y.

ity art sho is
2 gifted. It is, instead, a project carpeted luxury

tilers tite planning, and.if you are a
devoted to studying ways of identi- Rates, completely

(evel! of the arts, or an artist in ranges ea Se eitteeine ca ae Peete Ae mea
‘

own rights, please contact the The Tobay Ch of Juni
ca ati its Meunnoi dk

de tsigned immediately. Wewant }fadassah ati Peet ee pee men Pegerams for the. sieag eta teh mere

Piiea oft scultpured tea at the home of Gloria Sadow- : : {onl one orthodox

_ jects of notari value, for sky on Sunday, “Aug. 26, at 1:00 ctio on Our ir 8)

(sp or sale,

If

any art groups, pm. The guest speakers will be
&lt;

Sere eid 4

ksville ‘worksho or leagues are in- Dalia Eisenber and Bonnie Ahl,

{

‘The CACY has announcéd the Y eet rae cts

men’s’ Foat oeapen oft mat Dalia, the correspondent from Is- te of the community meeting
WEDDIN a R x r v1 LT&#3 weiDavis, a8 rael and Bonnie, a-girl who has on youth: Thursday, Sept. 20 at i i

/

i, first a terested: in you. Sisterhood is at spent an entire summer in Israel. 8:30 PM. At this time the com-

ei A * Le

nahic, sg Servi andt com is Hare&# hoping co see semany iris ites will rese a Summary of eM OORT
{Liam

8
%

= its findings on Syosse youth and
s =

Efse-
% [ba contact Sheila Winoku eee youth facilities, an make recom- Re a ltt ea ee ore ae

y; and
Hs 8-7090 Do it soon--don’t a

ee

:

mendations for continued efforts
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T Issu Hi
Ho D Ticket

Rosenthal, at WA 1-2458. by community organizations,

M MIRACLE O

FOR JERICHO RESIDENT ONLY

AUTOMATIC DRY

LEANI COME TO YOUR HOME!

_. ..

BACK FROM VACATION!
&q

BACK FROM CAMP!
”.

BACK TO SCHOOL!

A variety of reports are being
prepared’ for the over-all sum-

mary. Mrs. Miriam Kraus is as-

sembling information. on: com—

thunity surveys; Sid Rennert, onthe
facilities of other communities

similar to Syosset; Cathy Burg
graf, on out-of-school facilities

now available toSyosset youth; Bill

Cooper, on services for youth; and

reational facilities.
Jeanne Levine, on in-school rec-

|

Recruit Trains
Wesley C, Glese go of es

and Mrs. Wesley H. Giese of 24

Rave St., Hicksville, began re-
©

cruit training, &lt;Jul 25, at the
Naval Training Center, Great

Fielitz Training
Ralph P.. Fielitz, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Fielitz of 13.22

St., Jericho, is undergoing nine

weeks of basic recruit m

at the Naval Training Center, Great

Cait Mr. Bimstein

WA 1-1755
and drop in for your complete

catering brochure at no obligation

Sas Caterers
ST OT el natal tse h oct oe

Adj. to Exit 36 No. Sta Lae

East Nas au Nur erySchP-D T LET PILE OF DR CLEANING ELGOR YOU

o Pick- and deliv service for Jericho residents only

“lbs of D Clea g $2.00

Pi “ D C 25

ae

.

$2.2

&quot;1. B OV1-19 or

~

[  OV fo pick-

3

‘Th Prestige School
For Your Children
Ages 3-4);

N.Y. State Licensed
+». Rates ;— Less than31

per day. Qn our

.--
Free. Transportation complete Plan.

.
Modern Jewish Train
ing.

-«-
New. Indoor and Cut-
door Equipment

This is our 7th year—
Due to the tremendous
demand for our mussfacilitie
RESERVA

Note: CAL ery.
,

IE
Apppieal’8t might consis of MISS VIVIENNE IQ] BRE

“EZ pe pants and jacke ‘WA 1-9727
a LIMITED

3 ceri ae tits, Edlt ‘gontacata
EAST NASSAU HEBREW CONGREGATION ,

: anes sprea 310A. SO, OXSTE BAY RD., SYOSS

—

ADJ.TO EXI 36 N STATE PKWAY|

2
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Newsday

nile?
the heas

a preser us

use it is jus

“n rescue land

a nation.
Outlaw the A

an peace may

at hath mad ar

hen our ca

God 1s our trust.

“Blest with victor
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Cou ecu visit with Guy Lombardo
ardo’s: pre—

¢\ of the Hawafian music ae “Paradise Island”’ which
»jot. Sept. 2.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER:

.

BES ACTO e
SCREENPL

 febec
:

at NUREMBE

”

Jac

aliiee icn
8:15 11:40

-also
“THE WILD WESTERN

10:30

Aug. 25 thrv 28

“DAMON AND PYTHIAS” 8:15 11:50
I

olso ““TARZAN GOES TO INDIA™

WALT DISNE PROGRAM

&q Red
‘Dail 1:15 4:05 650 .9:4

Fri. & Sot: 1:45 435 7:25 10:10

é .. 5

citeM 28 5:45ot 2:35: 342 6:15 00

Now th Tues, Aug 28

“Herbert Heather

_

LOM R :

“Pha Of Th Opera”
ly: 100 %45 40 SP

aiFri. in is = *440 YO

a

ay

URES”citSDSS 8:10

Fri. eat 12:30 3; 15 6:05 8:55

John 4
WAYNE

“Hatari”

12: 25 3:25.6:05 % 15

Faae crt. ¢ 10 00 7:10 10:15

Augu 23, 1962 - MID ISLAND/P HERALD- 2

Heraw MovieTim Tast . rei Sa
Su oe A 2

26-

_

HICK THE
~ Tues Aug. 23-28°aoe

5:25, 8:45

PLAINVIE THEATRE

Thur., Aug. 23-
judgement

+ 5:25, 9:00
Fri, - Sat., Aug. 24-25

Suni. - Tues., Aug,
»

96 28
Judgem at Nuretberg - ‘1:
5:25, 9:00

SHORE HUNTINGTON
Thurs., AseoePhantom

one eo9:30
Night250

Fri, - Sat., Aug 24-25

Pharitom of the Opera - 1:50,
4:40, 7:30, 10:20
Night Creatures - 12:30, =6:05, 8:55

Award on Sta :

O Theatr S
The Hicksville Police Boys Club

will hold its annual award presen-
tation on the stage of the Hicksville
Theatre at 12 noon on Saturday,

Sept. 8, with the cooperation of

manager Gardiner Pinkham.
Parents and all PBC mem*

are welcomed to the program, A!
1:30 p.m., parents will be a

sba
leave but PBC members are in-

vited to stay and enjoy the feature

film attraction, Hatari. é
Theatre Benefit

George W. Marthen of Hicks-

ville, Village Chairman, announce

that the Kings Point Merchant Mar-
ine Academy Band will provide

military band concert

Spectacul premiere at

Century& Roosevelt Field Theater

Aug 28, which will benefit the
Nassau Division of*the American

Cancer Society.

Ar Exhibi
An art ethibit arranged by the

Artists’ Showcase will take place
at the East Nassau Medical Center
Gallery 350 So. Broadway, Hicks-
ville through .

22, Olls, water—

colors, and etchings by Owen Weiri

are being featured. The show will
be open to the public Monday
through y, from 9 a.m, to

9 p.m., Friday from 9 a.m. to5p.m,
and Saturday from 9 a.m. tol p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. John Callahan of

63 Winter Lane, Hicksville are

the proud parents of a son, Mar-

tin Joseph, born to them Aug, 6

at Mercy Hospital.

2 SHOW DARY cvemncs ar e30

SUNDAYS AT 020 Pt,

MATIONES AT 2300-38.

at Nurenberg - 1:40,
Ave

Fri. - Set., Aug. 24 ~ 25
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~
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aaa655 IIS en mee = Te Aue 28
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=

The Wild Western
- 10:30

es

Sun, - Tues,, Aug. 26-28
Damon & Pythias - 8:15, 11:50
Tarzan Goes to India - 10:15

HUNTINGTON THEATRE
* NICK ADA

Thur., Aug. 23

the Opera - 1:00

Creatur - 2:20, 5:15,

Fri. -
ea Aug. 24- 25

Judgeme:
3:50, 7:10, 10:45

Sun. -

Judgem
_

5:30, 8:50

Thur., Aug. 23 City.;
_

Five Weeks in a Baloon - 1:00

3:05, 5:40 7:15, So‘Aug. 24 -

4:30,7:2 10:1awe
the Opera = 1:0

eu a ca 23
- 200,

-

:

10 pt bold
8:10

eo VILLAGE

Hatari -
12: 52 6:05, 9:15

Hatari - 12:25, 25 ‘0 91S

110 DRIVE -

Cont. dat 1074
rc ous ady i815.

Wed. to Tues.” Aug. 22-2

- SUZ PARKER
CLIFF ROBERTSON

Teese texeemoere- vp.

|

TH INTER
mt at Nurenberg - 12:00,

~ wopather dtt
=

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN
JULIE ADAMS’

Th Underwate
:

‘Tues., Aug. 26-28
ent at Nurenberg - 1: 20

YORK THEATRE

LAS WEEK THR SEPT 2nd for
“BEST SHOW EVE AT JON BEACH.”

hopmon, N. Y. Daily News

me PARADIS |“aa ISLAND 2INCL. SU
thru SEPT.

A Hawaiia Musical Fantasy
$4M-53% 5200.31

—

exrmanc cinewonns!
2x

OOD SEATS AVAILABLE
JONES BEAC MARINE THEATRE wantacu,t1, SAstle 2-1000

DIAL

W 24 &lt;

ars
TE BIG BEN MARKET)

\
WO wZeF ARE SF cee Li wy EEL 3

SH BY
PHON

|

We Like
To Deliver

Mra arn k O
FAST FREE Sekitirg

FREE AVCNIAG in NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

Frank’

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WELLs 1-6872

Open 7 Days Weekly -

Ample Free parking

ALIBI MANO
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD..
©

PLAINVIEW, L.I. .

WE 8-134
Morten Villeg Shop Center 2



SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

ae

Redol A. Bouse
FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

|

commercial. Also CARPET.

WALLACE F, GRAHAM Paint-

ing

Caterer has

f

not accomp by ao or paid
;

*

$1.0 for fest insertio 1

and decorating. Free

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250 .
Call

WEll 1-208
EXPERT CARPENTER, SMA

lor big jobs. CHapel’9-30 *

SALE
GUTTERS AND LEADERS

HEAVY GAGE ALUMINUM -—

25 Fr. Lengths
No lower prices anywhere

Add yeors to the life of your roof

Wind-Proof your present roof

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-

ING, Work Guaranteed. Reasonable

rates, WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264
Dormers Alterations

e Attics Complete
Job Locotions on requests

J&a Maintenance Co.

Alterations. No job teo big or

small, Call after 5 pm. WE 5-

9035.’ R. Brown.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Comme! - Weddings. Call

Prank Mallett, 183 Plainvie Road,

Hicksville, WEls 1-1460.

CARPETS RUGS,
cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Written
g

ageinst future

lass of roof shingles due to wind.

UMIN ‘SIDI ROOFING

D WATSON. HA 3-4974

14 DAVIS_ST. .

HUNT. STA.

Aluminum Screens Repaired
$2.50 ~

Guarantee Service
No Job Too Small

Storm Windows- Doors Serviced

W 8-8)

PY 6-2167

covered. Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. All. patterns, colors.

From $4 chair. Free estimates,

pickup, delivery. Call day or even-

CLEANING, dependabl service. W 5-1343.

WENs 5-4843. 5

: WE AR NEAR
ALL TYPES CEMENT wor’

.

E AS

done. Very reasonable. Wire mes!

used. Call WE 8-0092.
As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

fe

WINDOW CLEANING Radi & TV Sho

Ce

EEE

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

ing. David Upholstery. PY _6-2897.

HICKSV
CESSPO
SERVIC

Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Moat Moder Mos? Efficient

Most Oderless Metho

HENRY’

GEORGE&#3
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
ND AND POWER MOWERS

SHARPENED AND REPAIRE!
Saws. Sharpened

Fast Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5—3188

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

————

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

Rewebbing
All Work Done In Your Home

CHAIR BOTTOMS. .... $5.00
SOFA BOTTOMS. ....- $10.00

FULLY GUARANTEED
For Home Service Coll

IWanhoe 6—3535

PYramid 8-3834

ALL WORK.GUARANTE
“Serving This Community

for the Past 22 Years&quo

job too big or too small. All PAINTING
work guaranteed. OV 1-S760. Eateries - Exterfo

7

R Sip rates

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING

and Heating. Thinking of changing Edw. Hammond

your heating boiler? Call W 8- WE 71-7090
1153

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
AUTHORIZED, KELIABLE

service to homeowners. Repairs,

wiring, installations,

JOH JAKOBI

A. MESCHKO -

Licensed and Bonded

WE _8-3988

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“LILCO Reg. Dealer&q

WELls 53-4603

Free Estimates

20 VOLT

CHANGE OVER

PROMPT
SERVICE

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

“READY MIX CONCRETE
Small Truck Deliveries

COMMUNITY CONCRETE
W 8 -6770

ee

DO ROOFING MYSELF. Stop any

leak. Storm damage repairs. Esti-

mates, WE !-7060.

Plainview Plumbin

& Heatin Co. Inc.

W 8-500

Reeinroa

i

PATIO

CARPO
DaiveWSer

PHONE OAY OR NIGHT
JAYS A WEEK

Dorsen Const. Co
I EAST DOWN S MICKSMILEE ALE,

FRE sina
ANT rnihe sutton

sHr
(mae

ASPHALT - driveways». -

Il Loretto La.,

CONTINEN
READY-MIX.

inc.
Concrete Delivered in Larg

or Smal! Quantities
MON THRU SAT

ferred, WE 5-0317.

APARTMENT FOR

TWO ROOM furnished
Suitable for one. WE 5-49

‘area. WOMAN TO. watch’ 4 year old

{i

child and to do

ng
LI 1-9895 ‘

23 BROADWAY a
ees 2,

(come Barclay Street)
“Cigars, cigarets, tranquiliz

pil

. . -

HICKS ROOM FOR REN HEL WANTED FEMALE

aioe
&quot;LA RO for one oF twopeo-

|

HOUSEKEEP four hours. four

s & —
ple, Gentlemen only. 122 FirstSt- days a week. $1.2 per hour.

REPAIRS ONL ee oe ae
Cal after

TV — AUTO RADIO HICKSVILLE — lovely room an ae
HOME RADIO ba Feet Nea WOME WITH SCHOOL age chil

¥
SS im

PHONGGRAP Seer howas Ti ee ber
after -2p.m.

PART TIME,
.

Start earning Xmas.

‘money. Old established cos-

‘metic firm needs representatives,
No deliveries, no collection, WE

Ro re. T- :

light housekeeping,
vafte: ms aweek.CallOVer-

|
| four FNO
“| prook 1-1697 after S:p.m.

0
DOMES SERVI

Also Late Evening Deliveries
FURNISH THREE ROO apar

|Concrete Available in Color ABLE MAIDS delivered’ daily

“we Give Plaig Stamps’
ment. Ist floor. e for 2.) Nassau Suffolk. te,

WE 8-6521
Near ene clon Pho W 5- cleaning Service » 166 Al-

P : o ,

__| ban Ave., Amityville, MY 1-9129-

OV-1-447 ROOM WANTED” a

ROO REPAIRS
ANY SHINGLE ROOF

‘

Repaire up to 20 sq. Fr, -- $18,

LADY WISHES furnished room in

5905.

Gertz Shopping Center, ag
private home. Privleges. Opposite

NOR WRINGER. WASHE Ex-

cellent conditian. Reasonable Call

_

WEll 8-7544 after 5.p.m.
menth. References. F

| 14-FOOT Lap Strake runabout boat

ROOM: & BOARD trols 18 hp Evinrude. $375
AN work guaranteed

PY 6-6264 MY 4-0082

CARPENTER, EXPER cabinet

maker. Closets, shelves, altera-

tions, Furniture repairs, Call af-

ATTENTION. BOARDeld
son, Old fashioned

me.

4

WE 1-1187.

12Ft. OCEANIC ‘pool and filter.

toun- Very: good condition. $50, WEIs

Plainview. WELs 8-5305.,

ter 5 p,m, WEUs 5-9035, R. Brown, pen abe cares | pee

BABY SITTER 2 OBA4 fT inine “Room - - buffet’ table

HOUSE WANTED (pad included) 4 chairs, china cab-

MID-ISLAND
:

-

inet.

.

Good condition $50. WE,

TWO OR THREE bedroom house,

|

5-1541.

BABY SITTER with utilities. Short term rental,

SERVICE. Vicinity, Hicksville: - Syosset, SITUATION WANTED

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MAUTRE COMPETENT MOTHERS HELP WANTED MALE ev un

s

fo schoo] age children

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

BABY SITTER, CLAR KEL-

LER, WE 5-1656,

5 days a week,

Cabia, MY 2-2749.

C&a Paintin
Hicksville, N.Y. CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Eee

SE

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING by

direct from installers. Five years
Free estimates. WElls

to pay.
68-3828.

Free Estimates

Ploinview

CH 9- 1993

ROOM FOR RENT

PLAINVIEW--two

_

large single
rooms. Private bath. Convenient

Experienced, Contact

PART TIME — 3 to 4 hours,
Truck driver.

0} In

for room. Fleldstone 7-5905.
_

“MUSICAL INSTRUCTIO

with steering and con-
-

iio

eeeae

MATURE WOMAN WILL babysit

tact Miss B

5+9000 ext. 233.

MALE EMPLOYEES for general
kitchen work in cafeterias Hicks-

ville Public Schools. Part or

full time. $1.50 per hour. Con-
jarbara Fenerty WE

location. Rent singly or
togt

.

WE 8-7170.
INSTRUCTION

)

St of the Nass:

se; Old Co!

aqui tty of Nas

Hew’ York, ¢o

Mgrice J. Esp

W on argum
5 uld not find p

|

. he Town of Ofie Bay, New
i es

fr ‘Oysté Bz
‘

&
August _

4x8/23.q

RWOT ts he

¢w Law and:

Ett: Election
‘Few of Oyste |

Sc ptember 4, I

fo-
,SSioners of tl

fix ci 1 196:

SEI G propos
ib h said Bos

At- Power

Apr ovement:

ck repairs

-y (0 year 196 f

)

2 Atrting Syste

WE 54402

FURNISHED ROOM, Convenient

_

ELEC CO.

@ WIRING SPECIALISTS e RESIDENTIAL e COMMERCIAL

Z INDUSTRIAL

~ WEll 1-7035

||

location, 33 Notre Dame Ave.,

Hicksvill WEUs 1-1123,

MISCELLANEO! (PREPARE NOW FOR

SINGLE. FURNISH ROO with

carpeting, Private home, Fe-

male only $15 weekly or exchangeHARVE NOT Li en sed Electricion 17 AMHERST ROAD,
,

-4 HICKSVILLE ,
NEW YORK:

‘Send check,
‘to. HERALD,

.

Box

JiNAY.
babysitting, OV 1-0549.

‘by mail. 52 weekl;

COLLE BOARD —

“OUTSTANDING PROGRAM
PROFESSIONAL STAFF.

EDUCATIONAL SKILLS CENTER”

50 Forest Or, -

WE 5-7420
-Jeticho)
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LEGA NOTICE

“jf. NOTIC OF SALE

iPR ME COURT:
UN’ & OF NASSAU:
‘TH ?&gt;EMIGRA INDUSTRIAL

,VING BANK, Plaintiff, against
RIGHAR E. DUNN and ALICE

JI ‘his wife, Defendants. WILL-

E4M -&amp;:- Attorney for Plain—

51;Chamb Street, New York

‘Puréuant to Judgment of Fore-

Gfosuri and Sale. entered in the

abov entitle action on July 12th

19 GEORGE WOOD, Esq.,
ree will sell im one parcel

‘ublic auction on the north front

)

#tep of the Nassau County Court-

B ies Old Couatry Road, Village
“gf, ‘Mineola, County of Nassau,

te. of New. York, on September
“Hi 1962 at 10:00 o’clock in the
axrtnoon: that day, the premises

aid Judgment to be.
©

. that certain parcel of land,
it the and improve-

¢-is therebn erected at Hicks

Bay:

ADDRESS

f

gri it J Espos 43 Flower St
: ~Hicksville,N.Y.

northerly one-half of Lot Num-

ered

11 in Block 26onacertain
entitled, *‘Map of Willfred

bei

Manor situated at ‘Hicks 5

. Nassau County, N.Y. and filed:
in the Office of the Clerk of the
Courdy of Nassau’ on May 4,°
1927 as Map No, 631 (Case No.

726 which said lots and part of

lot, taken together, are more

Particularly bourided and des-
cribed according to said map

as follows;- ~

BEGINNING at a point on the

easterly side of Willfred Boul-

evard (also known as Wilfred

Boulevard),
:

distant 140 feet

southerly from thecornerform—
ed by the intersection of the

easterly side of Willfred Boule-
vard with the southerly side of
David Avenue; running thence

Easterly, at right angles to Will-
fred Boulevard, 100 feet; thence
Southerly, parallel with Willfred

Boulevard, 50 feet; thence West-
erly, again at right angles to

Willfred Boulevard, 100 feet to

the easterly side of Wilifred

Boulevard; thence Northerly
along the easterly side of Will-
fred Boulev: 50 feet to the
int or. place of BEGINNING,
SAID PREMISES being known as

»

Hicksville Railroa
Station and Mid-

Island Plaza:

fritten arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk shoul or

quld not find public convenience and necessity requires the licensing

d&#39;vehi or vehicles as ataxicabmay be filed: with the Town Clerk

ii

PUBLIC

NOTICE,
EASE ‘TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Town

kof the Town of Oyster Bay bythe following person for permission

yIpérate taxicab or taxicabs upon th public highways of the Town of

LOCATION OF :-NO,OF
TERMINAL =

T

,
accurate’ survey would. show;

= L HER
ROOSEVE FIELD

WESTBURY.
HICKSVIL

Easement recorded in Liber 5203
cp 567; Covenants and Restrictions”

recorded in Liber 5580 cp 284;

A

Judgment $13,734.59, with interest

from Jun 20th, 1962; costs and

allowances $520.00 with interest

from July 12th, 1962; taxes and

other charges approximately $104,
74, with interest and /penalties

thereon. -

i

Dated, New York,

.

July 24th, 1962

(Sgd.) GEORGE WOOD
REFEREE

E208x9/6(6t). 2 ee

NOTICE OF/
SUPREM COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY: - The Williamsbur g Sav-

ings Bank, Plaintiff against John

herein and bearing date July 13,
|

1962, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder on steps of

_

Town Hall, Oyster Bay, County of p

HOWARD E. SCHENCK (right), President of Schenck Transportation
Co., Inc., Long Island&#3 largest bus operator, installs

weatherproof bus schedule at the Mineola Bus Terminal, as: by

Nassau County Director of Franchises Edward J. Morris of Hicksville,
Schenck is installing similar dev schedules at ‘various key stops

throughout their 17 miles, of frahchised routes throBgho Nassa and

Queens, for the convenience of their riders, a oe

d

t Bainbrid; rived onth

and- State of New York and des- AID IN RESCUE o th wrec abac ee age
cribed as, follows:— .

:

T.-Lofano, radioman sea-
r

Joseph curred and aided: in removing the

~

\“ALL those certain lots, pleces’ man apprentice, USN, son of Mr. injured and. dead feom the wreck

at 10:0 A.M; d the forenoon,
th smortgag spreniisd directed
by said judgmen to be‘ sold with ©

the improvements thereon, situate
in .the/ Incorporated Village af
Massapequa Park, in the Town of
Oyster’ Bay, County of Nassau

AAL ‘ b Town of Oyster Bay athis office at the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
or parcels of land with the build- and Mrs. John Lofano of 50 Park _age. :

Gy

s Bay, k on or befor the 3ist of August, 1962. ingsy_and improvements thereon Ave., Hicksville, was among 27

ature ar Ca e yor re Fu eS O&#39;Ke erected, situate, lying-and being Navymenfrom the Naval Training LEGA NOTICE

hour. i =
3 Town Clerk

12/the Incorporated Village of Center, Bainbridge, Md., who aided BOARD OF APPEALS

f 5 ed: ‘Oysté Bay, New York
Massapequa Park inthe Town of in rescue operations in the July Regular meeting of the Board of

i August 20, 1962- Oyster Bay, County of Nassau, 28 train wreck at Steelton, Pa- Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will

& By24x8/23 an Stat of New York, known and The sailors, all members of the pe held in the Town BoardHearing

chil- —
3

‘

as-and by the part of drill team of the Radioman School, Rovwm, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, on

:= from &#

:

PUBLIC NOTICE lot number 62-.in Block 28 on a
————-__——__—————- Tuesd August 2 1962 at 7:3

1. Train= Hic VE Sener certain pager Mea LEGAL NOTICE
panic

asia ieee

r- 2pm 2 f

‘OWN apequa Heights, surveyed byBird- &q

OF

SALE:

STATEOF

CASE: 462-429&

‘Ekg NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK: =&gt;&quot; gall Jackson, Surveyor Wantagh, NeGron SA are woes PPELL Reece,
map tls

t is hereby given that pursuant to sections 175 and&#39;1 of the New York,’* and filed in the Office CC
A

Seneca Place, Jericho.
;

ng Xmas wn Law and Section 6-g of the General Municipal law a Special Dis- of the Clerk-of the County of Nas-
NASSAU’ COUNTY:

—

SUBURBIA
, 2

z

ed. cos- tt! Election ‘of the *
‘

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN SUBJECT=-Variance to erect an

f
1

qualified voters of ‘the Hicksville Fire District, sau, on July 12, 1908, as Map OCIAT! P addition on plot having one less

ntatives. ‘Tcwn of Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New York will be held on Tuesday, #167, Case #1469, and also all ay a ON aan agai ai side yard Th the ordinance re-

tion, WE «ptember 4, 1962 berween the hours of 7:00 P.M. and 10:00 P.M. pre~ those certain lots, pleces or,par-  Horead Pu
.

ee ha ant

quires, algo the encroachment of

va

ling time, at the Fire House East Marie St., Hicksville, New York cels: of land with the buildings e et tea tot sila a chimn

year old $o.‘Vot upon: the expenditure of the sums of money specified in the ..and improvements thereon erected, h ee | a ‘ PUBLI LOCATION-- side ‘of Senéc

kee 5
o-l0wing budget which has been adopted by the Board of Fire Com- situate, lying and being in the In- i a th a se. 8

th Place, 290 ft. north of Steuben

lover. “sSioners of the Hicksville Fire District for the fiscal year beginning corporated Village of Massapequa a nd of Sulainae Ore, Drive Jerich i

‘ Bre 1 1963 and ending December 31, 1963 and upon the following Park, in the Town of Oyster Bay, ‘ 7 ©

C H
ne)

ot c
essay &

BY TH ORDER OF. THE

§& ( propositions -which are presented to the voter&#39 of the District County of Nassau, and: State of Se Mic Te of Nen BOARD OF APPEAL

CES
i h said Board of Fire Commissioners for approval and adoption. New York, known and designated a N inso oe t ofNe Town of, Qyst Bay

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE FISCA YEAR 1963 as and by the Lot number 47and Yop o th x de Ocidb Josep Lippe Secretary

ed& daily fine
- 25,000.0 part of let. number 48 in Block 28

965 ar 3:00 Selo in the after. OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

le, House co P cea BulldRepe Maintenance
30,000.00 o con map entitl eee noon: ALL that certain plot, piece AUGUST 18, 1962 :

:

.
166 Al- ~¢Aprovements, Water Etc. /-

 _

000.
ast Massapequa, iz

. 4

¥1-9129. ‘ck repairs and Equipment, ‘Uniforms 000.00 New York, surveyed March 1906, ge ra a otei iehbullies Ee
=

&

b rant Rental and Snow Removal :
17,000.00 by Birdsall Jackson, : dying tn bein inthe Town o F glorio burge

* afcSphone 2,000.00 Wantagh, New York, East Mass- Oyo B Ce of Nassa and
=

ADirm System Repairs + 10,000.00 apequa Realty Company,& andfiled
 SYS(C Oa PO © tnte wa

: oo

HERgEX-

;

| it,2al“an Audit
.. i

2,700,00° in the Office af the:Clerk of the 3 Pig&# follow BEGINN
nable Call vies for Fire District Paid Personel 27,500.00 County: of Nassau, on March 18, the Se See b h

J eeZ em:
n. ribuijons- York State Employees ‘

1907 as Map #40, Case #301, which
ee a ot th ino

h L Se a pS

a

\etirement ‘System 2,750.00 part of sald lots and all of sald
* Sc) o ‘in th easte si —&gt; —————=

ptitgir ‘cation and Training : 5,000.00 lots, are more particularlybounded oy A na Phar teen Horc .

$3 4

ction. Expenses and described according to said
 giong the easter side of Wils

ees

a Se
‘

Total Budget 142,950.00 map, as follows:-
e 7

PROPOSITION BEGINNING at a point on the
[Piace, 99 feet: thence Easterly

and filter. fs, Boar of Fire Commissioners shall expend during
- westerly side of Pacific Avenue, pee wit w aoe si -

SO, WElls

|

year, 196 for the purchaof ne Ambulance

—

15,000.00 dist (907) feenorther fram Sou ly paral with th easte
corner form the inter-

% &#39; Board of Fire Commissioners shall expend during section of the iy side of pa ofWilsPlac eee m

uffet table tte: year 1963 for Parades, Drills and Tournaments Pacific Avenue with the new ace Wesi Sio ch nort -

china cab~ ©. sum of 1,000.00 erly side of New York A erly side of Net La 70.80 feet

$50.
a ie

PROPOSITION 3 formerly known as 7th Street; rum- to the corner, the point or place of

:

Board of Fire Commissione shall expen during ning thence westerly atrightangles BEGINNING. BEING the premises
year, 1963 for/the purchase and Installation of New. to Pacific Avenue, (100 feet; rum- know as & Wilson Place, Plain-

NTED. - q ipment for the Fire Alarm System the sum of 6,000.00 ‘ning thence northerly parallelwith view, New York the sald premis et

-

. PROPOSITION 4 Pacific Avenue, (60) feet, running bei more particularly ecribe ‘e tea?
chees sauce

LL babysit Baard of Fire Commissioners shall expend during thence easterly at right angles jn the said judgment, -subject to
oy el £

a
2 chi

{9%

year 1963 for the Installation of Additional Fire Alarm _to Pacific Avenue, (100) feet t0
survey conditions chatte mort-

eee Spre it!

nae . H osurti Syste to Supplement present system the sum of 15,000.00 the westerly side of Pacific Avemme
| ees

an condition bills of sale, Z/ {or snack 5

=!

es eae
PROPOSITION 5 and running thence southerlyaleng if any, and zoning ordinances of the ==

:

ae
;

———
»

Board of Fire Commissioners shall expend during the westerly side of Pacific AV=- Town’ of Oyster Bay. WILLIAM .. :
2

JCTION GS year 1963 for Inspections the sum of $ 3,000.00 enue, (60) feet, to the point Or A PERN, REPERREL, dated Aug-
KRAFT’S omazing

} PLEASE (take further notice that every elector of the Town who shall place of beginning. 23 1962 DAVI JACOBS pasteurized process cheese

oe ave resided in the Hicksville Fire District for the period of Thirty (30) to covenants and re- i e

f Plai DT Atlant d f dozen of *

r, clarinet: of j4ys_next preceeding September 4, 1962 the date of the said special strictions of record if any; to any 4. ei val .  Y . c Sprea tron

your home.,  &lt;///s! who is the owner of property inthe said Fire District assesse state of facts an accurate survey ery ure New York. fa cheese treats
.

34, Ugo the/latest completed assessment roll of the Town of Oyster Bay. may show; conditional bills. of sale, x9/22( j

:

st: [Robert E, Whearty °°

&gt;&lt;

o Secretary, August 18, 1962

I ‘be Qualified to vote upon the above
Bi

matters.

OARD OF FIRE COMMISSION! ER
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

Harry Gleckler, Chairman
Harold Manaskie

Vincent. Braun Sr.

Stanford Weiss

Harold Hawxhi jurst

“Commissioners

railroad consents and sewer agree=

“ments, ‘and to Utility Company
Agreem: »

if any.& f

Dated: July 24, 1962
}

se

PETER L, DORAN,
Referee

S.M, & D.E. MEEKER,

Tay
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Brooklyn 17; N.Y.
E206x9/13(7t)



Loc Volunteer

G T Alba
About thirty members of Hicks-

ville Fire Dept. led by ChiefWalter

Telender are in Albany this week

attendi the annual State Fire-

men&# Assoc. convention anddrill.

The competitions are being held at

a place called Fuller Road, about

five miles north of Albany. The

parade will take place on the final

day in the City of Albany.

= On Dean& List

Catherine Proctor, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Proctor of

38 Admiral Lane, Hicksville, was

named on the Dean&# List for the

last semester at Cortland State

”

‘Teachers College -
where

majoring in elementary educ
A 1959 graduate of.

H

High, she will do -
‘

ing in the fall at

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Long
staff of 96 Gables Dr - proud cch of a son,
recently went over 750 feet under— theni

ground at Carlsbad Cav Ma M

dional Park in Ne Mexico.

has been visiting hereen a Roswell, New Mexico,
where he is working for the Arma

Co. of Garden City, *

Takes Cruise
Midshipman Third Class Ala

Foster, son of Mr. andMrs, Philip
H. Foster of 117 Fifth St., Hicks-

Rtia ho close we
‘tives can be yer distant.

largest owners and operators of school buses, for purchase ot ue
vehicles and to strengthen working capital position of expanding economy.

The Counry School Service has a three - year contract for transportation
in Hicksville School District and will operate a total of 208 buses and

station wagons on Long Isiand as well as in Connecticut communities.

Expansion is planne for Northern New Jersey. William T. Sperry is

sole owner of the bus concern,

G
Ne Columbet Uni Ha Electi

Happy The Bride-\-- - -

Whe Receiues A Lovely Gif

The newly formed Columbette’s
of the Father Michael J. Harti-

gan Council #5033 Knights of Col-
tmb of Bethpage, recently elec-

ted the following officers at a

special meeting held in July:
President Ka Pint Vice-Pres.,

Alice Gos Recordi Secretar
Virginia Villafran Correspond
ing Secretary, Evelyn Armstrogg;

Treasurer, Winifred Callahan;
Financial Secretary. Fannie Miele;

Inner Guard, Ann McEnaney; Cuter

Guard, Helen Heckman, 3 yr.

Trustee, Shirley Ryan; 2 yr.

Trustee, Theresa Steubing; I yr.

Trustee, Kay Gordon; Delegate to

Lon Island Chapter, Marilyn Con-

ners; Alternates, Virginia Lom-

bardi, Molly Russo, Ann Hayes;
and Alternates to State Convention,

Adele Simon and Nellie Vitale.
‘These officers will be installed

at a meeting to be held Sept, 18,

at the K of C Clubhouse on

Central Ave., Bethpage.

Plans have already been formed

for a very full and interesting
fall program. Any young women

18 years or over desiring member -

ship in this group, please contact

Mrs, Kay Pinto (evenings) atWE f

§-3485 for full information,

Spe Stre
A special section of highway

has been laid from Broadway west

of Jerusalem Ave, along the north

side of the Rail Road wacks to

provide a one-way street for

access to the depot during the

crossing elimination, Traffic will

move one way from Broadway.
Pickup zones will be designated
by ‘signs, according to Town

Councilman A. Carl Grunewald,
who said the road will be open

this Friday.
A sidewalk is also provided next

to the roadway.

pr ee HICKSV
No Extra Charge.

‘SE & EISEM AN
167 Broodway INSURANCE AND REAL — :

~

Hicksville SINCE 1889. ae
~

WE cea,
:

THANK YOU
On Completio of an exciting and successful 1962 baseball seasom, the Hicksville American Little League

and the North Hicksville Bab Ruth Leagu wis to thank their. neighb and frien for their kind help

We especial wish to tha th sponsors of owrteams who so generou come forwar
_ wi

the

e Gertz

e Central Federal Saving
Loa Association

e Fairw Farms Inc.

e Rotary Clu of Hicksv In
e Botto Brothers

PLUMBIN an HEATIN CONTRACTO INC

o Hicksvil Firesto Deal

e Oce GL Petrole

financial aid we need seaso after season _—
,

e Gilison Knitwa Comp
c W Gouse Jr- 321 V

J.J. White Read Mix
Concrete Co
Geo Malv & C ‘Inc

Repub Avia Co
‘Mid- Pl Asso

Mid- IslanMobi Ser. Cen

For your gener donations our dee tha


